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Westminster, June 17. 

f- m - ^ H I S Day the Lords being met, a Mes-

B sage was sent to the Honourable House 

•P . of Commons by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman 

Usher of the $lack Rod, acquainting them, that 

The Lords, .authorized by virtue ofi His Majesty's 

Commiffion for declaring His Royal Assent to several 

Ads agreed upon by both Houses, do defire the immediate 

Attendance ofi this Honourable House in the Hwfie of 

Peers, to hear tbe Commiffion read; and the Commons 

being come thither, tlie said Commission, impowering 

the Lord Archhishop of Canterbury, the Lord High 

•Chancellor of Great Britain, and several other Lords 

therein named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent 

to the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal 

Assent given to 

An Ad for granting to His Majejiy a certain Sum 
of Money, to be raised by a Lottery. . > 

An dd. for further fettling and j'ecuring a certain 
Annuity on the Heirs Male of the Body of the late 
Lord Rodney, to whom the Barony of Rodney jhall 
dejcend, in Consideration of the eminent Services per-, 

formed bv the said late Lord Rodney to His Majefiy 
and the Publick. 

An Ad fior further continuing, for a limited Time, 
an Ad made in the Twenty seventh Tear ofi tht R.ign 
of H'u present Majefiy, intituled, An Ad .to enable 
the Lord High Treajurer, or Commiffioners ofi the 
Treasury, for the Time being, to let to Farm the Du
ties granted, by an Ad made in the Twenty-fifik Tear 
of His present Majejly's Reign, On Horses let io Hire 
for travelling Post, and by Tme, to fiucb Perjons as 
should be voillmg to contrad for the fame. 

^ Price One Shilling. ] 

An Ad to enable His Royal Highness George Prince 
of Wales to make Leases, Copies, and Grants of 
Offices, Lands and Hereditaments, Parcel of His Jaid 
Royal Highness's Duchy of Cornwall, or annexed ta 
the fame ; and for ths other Purpojes therein men
tioned. 

An Ad to amend an Ad, made in tke Thirty-first 
Tear of the Reigu of His prej'ent Majejiy. intituled*. 
An Ad for regulating the Importation and Exporta
tion of Corn, and the Payment of the Duty on Fo
reign Corn imported, and of the Bounty en Britijh 
Corn exported. 

An Ad to amend an Ad, made in tbe Ifst Sesfloot 
of Parliament, intituled, An Ad for regulating tbe 
Allowance of tbe Drawback and Payment of tbe 
Bounty on tbe Exportation of Sugar ;' and for permit
ting tbe Importation of Sugar and Coffee into the 
Bahama and Bermuda Islands in Foreign Ships ; and 

Jor reducing the Bounty ori Refined Sugars exported in 
any other than Britijh Ships. 

An Ad to continue certain Duties pf Excise on 
Foreign Spirits imported into .this Kingdom for a 
limited Time ; and also for continuing certain Laws 
of Excise therein mentioned. 

An Ad f»r repealing the Duties and Drawbacks on 
j Figs* and f'or granting and allowing -other Duties 
l_aiuiAe)rawbacks in Lieu thereof; for charging « Duty 

on the Importation, and allowing a Drawback on the 
Exportation of Virginal Wire of Copper ; for im

powering the Commiffioners ofi the Cufioms to autho
rize their Officers to make Allowance fior Damages 
received by Goods during the Veyage ; and for autho
rising the CommiJstoners of iht Customs and Excij'e to 

fell Vessels, liable to be broken up, io private Pcrjirljy 

to be used as Privateers. 
An Ad for repealing the Duties on Coals, Culm 

and Cinders brought cr carried Coastwise into Scot
land; and for gr cent ing other Duties on Licences to 
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